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Hymn of the Month 
O Come, O Come Emmanuel 
is a truly ancient hymn. It takes 
the “O Antiphons” from the 
earliest church and sets them 
to music.  Each stanza 
expresses the cry of our hearts 
for Christ to come in all of the 
aspects in which we 
desperately need him. He 
comes with wisdom to bring 
hope. He comes in power, 
causing all other rulers to fall 
silent. He comes to open 
heaven and free us from sin 
and death. And He comes to 
bind all the peoples of the 
world together and end war. 
As we begin the season of 
Advent, take time to sing 
through this beautiful hymn 
Christians have sung through 
the millennia. In what ways do 
you need Jesus to come into 
your world this Advent? 

You can find a video for this 
hymn here: 
https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=8rn9jNlx5iA  

Find more information on this 
hymn here: https://
www.baylor.edu/content/
services/document.php/
125498.pdf 

Prayer for the first week of Advent 
Lord God, we adore you because you have come to us in the past. 
You have spoken to us in the Law of Israel. You have challenged us in 
the words of the prophets. You have shown us in Jesus what you are 
really like. 
Lord God, we adore you because you still come to us now. You come 
to us through other people and their love and concern for us. You 
come to us through men and women who need our help. You come 
to us as we worship you with your people. 
Lord God, we adore you because you will come to us at the end. You 
will be with us at the hour of death. You will still reign supreme when 
all human institutions fail. You will still be God when our history has 
run its course. 
We welcome you, the God who comes. 
Come to us now in the power of Jesus Christ our Lord. 

- Caryl Micklem, "Contemporary Prayers for Public Worship”
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O Come, O Come, Emmanuel
9th cent. Latin
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5. O come, thou Key of David, come,
    and open wide our heavenly home.
    The captives from their prison free
    and conquer death's deep misery.

3. O come, O come, great Lord of might,
    who to thy tribes on Si-nai's height
    in ancient times once gave the law
    in cloud and majesty and awe.

4. O come, thou root of Jesse's tree
    an ensign og the people be;
    before thee rulers silent fall;
    all peoples on thy mercy call.
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Thursday (Dustin Woods) The lighting of the 4 candles of the Advent Wreath are a traditional practice signifying the 
increasing light of each passing week anticipating the arrival of Christ at Christmas. The first week’s candle is the Hope 
Candle. Lighting it represents the prophets who foretold Christ’s coming and the anticipation of His Incarnation and 2nd 
coming embodied in the Advent season. For this Advent season, we invite you to create your own Advent wreath at home. 
Use whatever candles or objects you may have which are meaningful to you. This week light the first candle and say along 
with our church and Christians around the world:  
“We light this candle as a sign of our hope, our joyous hope that we can be restored – our faith restored, our strength 
restored, our confidence restored, our joy restored as we watch and wait with all God’s people for the promise to be 
fulfilled.”    
Scripture for the day: Isaiah 2:1-5 
Reflection Question: How does the hope of Christ make a difference in your life? 

Friday — (Lorie Williamson) In one of my favorite fantasy shows, “The Sandman”, a game is played by two characters.  Each 
character tries to conquer the other in their descriptive riddles.  “I am anti-life, the Beast of Judgment. I am the dark at the 
end of everything. The end of universes, gods, worlds…of everything. And what will you be then?"  "I am Hope."  Hope 
sustains us through times of darkness and instability.  Hope will help us persevere through any situation.  It is only in the 
absence of hope that we will feel we cannot go on. 
Scripture for the day: Matthew 12:21 
Reflection Question: How does hope sustain you, your family, your community?  Who in your life was an example of 
sustaining hope and in what ways can you be an example to others? 

Saturday (Karla Temple) Prayer: Lord, in this Advent Season, help me to draw near to you and be open to the leading of 
your Holy Spirit.  Show me my desperate need for a Savior; without your salvation, I would be lost in sin and darkness.  
Help me to trust you fully and surrender all to you.  Prepare my heart and the hearts of others for our worship services  
tomorrow and help us as a congregation to joyfully await your presence as you dawn upon the darkness of our world.     
Scripture for the day: Isaiah 9:2  
Reflection Question: Is there anything in my heart and life that separates me from God and hinders me from sensing the 
leading of His spirit?  

Points to Ponder 
Monday (Darren Brandon) The reading from Psalms today invites us to pray for peace.  In the sermon on the mount, Jesus 
said, “Blessed are the peacemakers.”  Making peace includes both prayers and hard work.   The famous song says,”Let 
there be peace and let it begin with me.” 
Scripture for the day: Psalm 122 
Reflection Question: What one thing can you do to encourage peace in your relationships? In your community?  

Tuesday (Jim McFarland) Stanza 6 of our hymn of the month describes the coming of Christ as the rising of the sun which 
will disperse the gloomy clouds of night, and put death’s dark shadow to flight! Christ’s advent will mean the end of our 
gloomy darkness, and an end to death itself! 
Scripture for the day:  Luke 1:78b-79 
Reflection Question-In what ways are you waiting for the “DaySpring to come and cheer” you today? 

Wednesday (Sara Ferebee)


